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C P HALTS HOLDUP

BATTLES IN DARK,

nABS GANG LEADER

Four Youths, "Sticking Up"
Poolroom, Surprised by

I Patrolman.

TweWo men wore at tho tables of
BarmieJ Plnyuh' pool parlor, at No,
W4 West 42a Street, at 1 A. M. to.
day when four youths with drawn ro- -

Tolvera clattered down the half dozen
steps from the street and shouted:

"Stick 'em up!"
Tho players obeyed and were or-

dered to line up against the wall.
The robbers each took a billiard cui
and prodded and beat those who were
alow. The leader was very short, and

at the Price of

$3

Stern

sent ouo of tho men over toetand by
the olectrlo light switch. I'wo he
assfgned to tho tnok of going through
tho pockets of tho captives.

Plnyuh, owner of the place, who la
six feet three and a half Inches tall,
was reserved for the ozcluslvo atten
tion of tho midget hold-u- p chief, who
walked up and from tho first pocket
ho explored took MO.

Plnyuh 'ooked down n tho diminu-
tive leader with murder in his eyes,
and was struck on the head with the
butt of the revolver of thochIof, who
explained ho "didn't Itko the way you
looko t me."

Policeman Alfred Fraunberger of
the West 80th Btreet Station came
along at that moment and, looking
through the front window, saw the
robbers with revolvers and cues and
tho victims up against tho wall. All
tho robbers, to f xe tho captives, had
to keep their backs toward the door
and did not se the policeman.

Fraunberger entered with his re-

volver In ono hand and bis nigntstlak
in tho othor. He shouted "Drop your
guns!" and walloped the first rubber
who got within roach, who aappened
to be tho leader. Then the thug at

HATS
(Untrimmcd)

of Black
PanneVelvef

Exceptional

L50
Made of a lovely quality of soft
panne velvet, these models may be
had in a wide variety every new
shape is featured, whether large or
small. You'll find your particular

"style," whether it is a
Hare or a droop.

Flowers and feathers of every descrip-

tion and colouring may be had in out
trimming department simple or
elaborate to adorn any type of hat.
The moderate prices are a marked
feature .of the entire assortment.

Brothers

Children's
Stern-hil- t Shoes
Constructed on a nature last, these
shoes will give the maximum of
comfort to those never quiet little
feet. There's the maximum of
service, too, built right into them,
for they are made of all solid
leather from top to soles.

Shoes for school, play, ami
important party hours.

"Stern-tilt- " TAN and
BLACK BOOTS

8 J to xr, ix to 2, 2$-- to

3.85 4.85 5.85

THE EVEN'ING SEPTEMBER 22,
tho switch shut off the lights and It I

becamo a battle lu tho darl; with
billiard cues and fists. '

Dfetaetlvo Edwarft of th
West 30tb Btreet Station heard tho
ommotldn, and running into the bail-

ment found the switch with hl flata-
light and turned on the lights.

In Plnyuh' clutches was the al.
leged leader of the robbers, strugtfimg
to free himself from Plnyuh's r.asp.
To tho diteotlves he described hlm- -
celf as Joseph Timomy, iwemywuires,
of No. 683 West 9tn Street. The
police say a loaded re rjrolvar
was found In his pocket. Thfj police
further say he has a prevlou's police
record. Timothy will be arraigned In
the BJarket Police fiurt to-

day on charges of robbery and pos-
sessing a revolver.

Only four persons remained in the
place Plnyuh, the owneri, and John
Klra, forty-tw- o. No. 449 West 40th
Street, were unconscious., They had
been struck with cues.

WOMAN BUTTE II TO DEATH BY
A IfanY CALF.

N. T.. Bept tl
Mrs. James Mccue, iisur-uire- e, or sum
rnitvllta Is dead as ihji result of being
attacked by a calf 'while milking a
cow. The calf ran a her, striking hci
In the abdomen and inflicting fatal

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

Stem Brothers
WEST 42nd cAnd WEST 43rd STREET

Misses' Plain and
Fur-trimm- ed Capes and Coats

$75.00 and 89.75
so youthful in line, wraps add to the

charm of soft, velvety fabrics a workmanship which is expert
in its every detail. All the full, loose wrappy lines so
favored to-da- y are featured, and of particular interest arc

the new black caracul trimmed capes which. are
so smartly the thing at present. .

In gerona, Maryanna and tarquina. Trimmed 'with fix,
beaver, squirrel, wolf, and caracuL Others are without fur.

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.
v

BOYS' & YOUTHS' SUITS
qA Special Offering Saturday of

350 Boys' All-Wo- ol Suits 4l1
with two pairs of pants . . Special at XaVoDU

Here Is apparel tail-

ored with a distinction

that will last, because

the fabrics and the
workmanship are of
the unquestionable

sort that assure long
service. And the
prices, in view of the
high quality, are de-

cidedly moderate- -

1923.

Doyle

MTDDLBTTOWN,

STREET

Ever these

lustrosa,

Sport

cheviots.

Students' in .
tweeds herringbones . . . lpZfZ74D

or plain models, some one of longies one
of golf pants; others pairs of longwusers. to yrs.

Hats, $1,95 Tarns, $1.50 to
Caps, $150 2.95

Boys Blouses, $1.35 $4.95

GIRLS' AUTUMN APPAREL
Girls' Coats of all-wo-

ol poiiare coating or
bolivia cloth, with large shawl cdllar of rac-- ju
Coon or convertible collar of nutria fur, q)Z"5U

GIRLS' KNICKER DRESSES (illustrated) Of Broiddoth or French flap.
nel. Loose belted with or
high neck, lacing in and braid
trimming in a rfj-t- f

ing color. 6 to 14 yrs. !plc)UU
GIRLS' SCHOOL FROCKS Of

French serge with touches of
Abo jersey knicktr

dresses with detachable linen collar and
large patch Sizes (hi-- CtC6 to 14 years . . . . q) y3

or
(illustrated) Of Georgette crepe over a
silk lining. Dainty in panel effect
trim the skirt. Crushed girdle of self

material. Sizes 8 )) OCto 14 years LLyO
THIRD FLOOIi

WORLD, FRIDAY,

Jefferson

6

Some with two pairs
of knickers, others
with one pair of golf
trousers and one pair
of knickers. Coats
are alpaca-lined- .

knickers lined and
taped throughout.

and plain mod-
els. Newest shades
in tweeds and
Sizes 7 to years.

Suits cheviots,
and

Sport with pair and pair
with two 17 20

7.50 3.9S
to

School 95c Shirts, Sweaters,

model rourld
front,

contrast- -

pockets.

AFTERNOON PARTY FROCKS

ruffles

The

interiined.

tarquina,
faShona.

including
Tunisian,

Tyrolian,
Genoese, Suchard, Zanzibar,

caracul,
squirrel;

The birthday
Tour Hair

ONCE In a
perhaps
Ufctimo

bo
can get Kurly

Kews

ifyour hair fa or bobbed. 2 and
3 rtd urapbm from Ktw package). You uHU rtcttv frt

d MttU't how to arrangt horn,

Havo Twbta Wave Toot
Can't
Burn

hair
You

time

Endow stamps

Lucy

Hale

'

At 3c and 10c Starts At Stores At Notion Counters

Brett Mfg. Co 303 Fifth Avenue, New York

IT 41AJU3 UTTI.E UUTEttENUB WHAT IOO A WOULD AD. WILL flNO II'
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to

ness. All lined

In such fabrics as
gerona

All new fallow,
marten, Koran,

cinder, kit
Sor-rent- o,

and black.

Collars cuffs of wolf,
many in

shawl effects-

at

of

may
given wavy

any

Witte long two-ce-

Hurley
Instructions becoming

Patented That Hall

"WANT"

House
Robes
ofQuilted
Crepe da
Chine

Can't
Break
Hal;

Drug

IJ l

Silk lined, lambs wool Interlined,
and. Specially Priced for. Saturday

$14.50
Feathery light in weight, these
quilted crepe de Chine robes are just as
charmingly becoming as they are cozy

to slip into on chilly morning3. In
lovely flower garden colorings;
back cuSs, an effective neck-lin- e,

pockets, a silk cord girdle.

cRobes French flannel, in .pastel
dark colorings, be

at the same price.

.FLOOR.

Street Petticoats
fir cAUTUMN

Petticoats with pleated flounces,
petticoats with ruffled flounces, straight-lin- e

petticoats every sort Is here wait-

ing your 'selection. Embroidery trim-

ming or fringe trimming, and
materials are varied too, for there are
satins, messalines, nd jerseys.

Jrt all the favored street colors,

$3.95 o 7.50
MAIN FLOOR.

1

Women's Fur-Trimm-
ed COATS

Very Specially Priced at $150
Fashioned from lustrously rich fabrics and trimmed
generously with detp, velvety furs, these coats exemplify the smartest
dictates of the modethere are loose wrappy styles, straight-lin- e models,
and semi-fitte- d effects. Distinguished by a tailoring and workmanship that
add still further to their smart

silk throughout
and warmly

marvella, and

the shades,
Malay,

Hawaian, fos,

navy

and
beaver, and full

turn

and

of and
may also had
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West 34th St.
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MEN'S and YOUNG

MEN'S HAND-TAILORE- D

SUITS

Even the
price of our new
fall models rep-
resents the high-
est achievement
In shades, pat-
terns and

Men's Shops and Streets Street

Gouraud'i
Oriental Cream

(or SO yctri liaibrought Joytnd lUppl-tic- u

to many women In the greater
beiulr It hat remitted to them. Ill
lervke l won extendeit to that thota
who wouMliarmonlu their
with their pariicuUr ahaile of bcuiy ..n
dototothebettadvantist.

RACHELL and FLESH
thnlci al well M WHITE
Stud 10c far Trial SUt

1ERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York City

nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi..

QudikJW Shop

4 Striking Styles
at One Price

$5.50
ALL

SIZES

AND

WIDTHS

32-3- 4 West Street

lowest

n

West 38th 37th Level

complcilon

Nowmadcln

DYE SWEATER, SKIRT, DRESS

STOCKINGS OR DRAPERIES

IN "DIAMOND DYES"

lluy "Diamond Uya" and follow
the simple directions In every pack

ii55. pon't wwut;r. whether you can
dye or tint successfully, because

dyclnn wilh
Diamond Dyej eve,n t you have never
UiXjJLliclQtejiflr0vf8drjljlriu

32-3- 4

West 34th St.

AD Mick KU
AD Patent

Patent and Gray

lack Kid

MEN'S CLOTHING SHOP

skirts, wnlsls, coats, sweaters, stock-Inpr- s.

draperies, hangings, everything,
hecoiues like new again. Just tell
yoUr druggist whether the -- material
you wjsji to dye, Is wool or silk; or
whether It Is linen, cotton, or mixed
goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,
tmviU Tffnr,ni;.i:i)VjiMM


